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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 10, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEN

SUBJECT:

Poultry/Cognac
Problem

SEIDMAN~

1.

I have no objection to
Ambassador Dent's recommendations.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 10, 1976

MEMO FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

BOBBIE KILBERG

SUBJECT:

Seidman memo re Poultry/
Cognac Problem

~\~~

Suggested response:
No objection to Ambassador Dent's
recommendationS.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 10, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR PHILIP BUCHEN/
JAMES CANNON
MAX FRIEDERSDORF
JOHN 0. 1>1ARSH

-A;3

FRO:M:

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN

SUBJECT:

Poultry/Cognac Problem

Attached is a memorandum for the President from Ambassador
Dent regarding the poultry/cognac problem.
I would appreciate having your comments and recommendations
on this·matter by 10:00 a.m. Thursday, November 11, 1976.
Thank you very much.

Attachment
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THE SPECIA L REPRES ENTATIV E FOR
TRADE NEGOTI ATIONS
WASHING TON

Novem ber 9, 1976

NEMO~DUM

FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

Ambas sador Frede rick B. Dent

SUBJE CT:

Poultr y/Cog nac Proble m

(Signed) Frederlc.lr B.

1);;1

In 1974, the United State s succe ssfull y conclu ded
negot iation s under GA1~ Artic le XXIV:6 with the Europ ean
Comm unity (EC) relate d to the entry of Lqe United Kingdo m,
Denma rk and Irelan d into the Common ~mrket. Follow ing these
negot iation s, the United State s made a unila teral decisi on
to decre ase the tarif f on certa in brand y impor ts into the
United State s. This was accom plishe d by increa sing the
"price -break " at which highe r rates of duty {$5 per gallon )
would apply . Prior to the action , brandy had to be valued
.
at $9 per gallon or less to quali fy for the lower duty rates
if
duty
of
rates
After ~~e action , brandy quali fied for lower
it was value d at $17 per gallon or less. Frenc h cogna c fell
mainl y in thi·s- $9 to $17 price range and thus benef ited from
the increa se of the price- break . During the last two years ,
this brandy has been dutiab le at $1.00 per gallon {bulk) and
$1.25 per gallon (bottl ed) rathe r than the $5 per gallon rate.
Presi denti al Procla matio n 4304 of July 16, 1974, which
implem anted this action stated speci ficall y r~at i t was being
taken in order to nenco urage the resolu tion of outsta nding
ing
trade dispu tes betwe en the United State s and L~e EEC, includ
R
.f.
poultr
on
s
ction
restri
t
impor
le
the remov al of unrea sonab
(Tab A). This action benef ited the Frenc h and encou raged their
suppo rt for resolu tion of the 1974 negot iation s. At that time
we made clear to the Frenc h that our co~~tment to maint ain
the price- break at $17 was for two years and its contin uation
would depend on the resolu tion of outsta nding trade proble ms,
partic ularly those affec ting u.s. poult ry expor ts.
Althou gh no speci fic commi tments were made to the poultr y
indus try in 1974, they clear ly viewed the action on cogna c as
being linked to achiev ement of improv ed access condi tions for
U.S. poult ry in the EC marke t. Howev er, despi te exten sive u.s.
effor ts to obtain improv ed acces s for u.s. poult ry, includ ing
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meetings with top level EC and French officials (including a
meeting with then French Minister of Trade, Raymond Barre on
Nay 20) at the end of the tr.vo year U.S. commitment period on
June 30 of this year, restrictions on u.s. poultry exports to
the EC (particularly turkeys and turkey parts) "Ylere substantially
more of a burden to u.s. trade than those in effect prior to
the price-break action (Tab B). As a result the domestic
poul~J industry has strongly urged that we roll back D~e
price-break to the earlier $9 per gallon level. This decision
has been held in abeyance to date, however, in order to permit
intensified efforts with both EC and French Government officials
to seek a meaningful resolution of this problem.
On August 2, notice was published in L~e Federal Register
to obtain the views of the public on a proposal to roll back
the price-break on cognac in order to restore the previous
level of duty. Public hearings were scheduled for September 1
and subsequently postponed until September 21 at the request of
French and EC officials who asked for additional time to complete
initiatives underway within the Community.
Public hearings were held on September 21-22 on the proposed
action. Representatives of the poultry industry again urged
that the United States take decisive action and roll back the
price-break ;i£ meaningful concessions on poultry were not obtained.
Representatives of the cognac importers opposed this action.
Following analysis of ~~e testimony presented at the hearings,
EC and French officials were informed that a roll back would be
inevitable unless the EC took action by October 8 to meet our
requests.

u.s.

In a final effort to resolve the poultry/cognac problem
an interagency task force considered and approved a minimum u.s;
request which would provide the basis for a satisfactory interim
resolution of the poultry/cognac issue. This request would have
reduced EC import restrictions on U.S. turkey parts and improved
trading conditions for these products (TAB C). The task force
also agreed to consider rescinding u.s. penalty duties on
potato starch and dextrine to facilitate favorable EC action.
I p resented this request to the Head of the EC Delegation
a nd the A..- nbassadors of France and the Netherlands d uring the
week of October 4 .
During these meetings I stressed that what
was necessary now was a political decision on the part of the
Community that the problem be resolved.
I p ointed out that
t 1e United States h ad bent over backwards to b e accomr.Ddating
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but that we were running out of time and that the October 8
meeting of the Poultry Management Committee would in effect
provide a final opportu..."lity for EC action.

'~~ .~

.!.

?he results of the October a meeting of !±e Poultry
~-~1anagement Committee fell far short of u.s. raquir·~ments.

.:,..

..

However, a U.S. decision on roll back was again deferred at
the request of the EC Delegation Haad Fernand Spaak, to permit
>~ political level *' consideratio n during the tJ .s . /EC bilateral
consultation s, October 21-22 in vlashington ..

..

On October 21 I discussed this question with EC Commissioner
Gu..."ldelach (Acting Commissioner for External Relations). I
noted that the 00tober 8 offer "I.V"ould not provide a basis for
a solution and reiterated the elements of the u.s. request
(TAB C). I also informed hLu that without a substantial
L~provement in the EC offer the United States would have no
alternative but to proceed to a roll back decision. Gundelach
responded t..~at he would per·s onally look into this :matter. He
also requested, and I agreed, that technical consultation s be
held in Brussels on October 28 to provide a final opportunity
for clarificatio n of the issues.
Follow·ing the Brussels meeting the EC informed me on
November 4 "that t..-,_ey were prepared to make modest improvements
in their former offer. However, this revised offer still falls
far short of the U.S. request and would not result in improved
market access for u.S. poul tr.t in the EC market. Commissioner
Gundelach has furt..~er informed me that from the EC point of
view the November 4 offer is final.

The following factors are relevant in consideratio n -of a
roll back decision:
PRO:
1..

Extensive u.s. efforts to seek a satisfactory
resolution are well documented.

2.

Would maintain U.S. credibility. We have told
EC that we would be forced to roll back unless
meaningful concessions for poultry were obtained.

3.

Would be strongly supported by the domestic
poultr;.z industry.

4.

~/.Jould

:rnaintain pressure on the EC for early
resolution of poultry problem in HTN.
t'
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CON:
1~

Would be an irritati on in U.S. relation s with the
EC and France.

2.

Could lead to retaliat ion by the EC through
increase d poultry restrict ions. fu1nual u.s.
turkey and turkey parts ex?orts of $30 million
could be affected .
(Howeve r, L~e u.s. poult~J
industr J has indicate d its willingn~ss to
accept this risk in order to further its long
term objectiv es in the EC market.}

3.

Would penalize U.S. imoorta rs and
French cognac.

consQ~ers

of

This problem has been careful ly reviewed by the interage ncy
Trade Policy Committ ee structu re. The Departm ents of Agricul ture,
Commerc e and Labor, the Council of Economi c Advisor s, the COQ~cil
on Interna tional Economi c Policy, and ~~e Office of the Special
Trade Represe ntative recomme nd action to roll back the price-br eak
on bottled brandy from $17 to $13 a~d on bulk brandy from $17 to
$9 per gallon restorin g duties on these product s to the previou s
level of $5 per gallon.
The Treasury Depart.rn ent favors a roll back but propose s
t.lJ.at the duty on :b ottled brandy in the $13 - $17 price range
be increase d to $3 per gallon instead of $5 per gallon.

The

Depart~ent

of State has reserved its position .

I 3trongly favor the roll back recomme ndation.
This a~tion
is supporte d by the majority of particip ating member agencie s.
I am forwardi ng for your conside ration with this memorand um a
proclam ation which would impleme nt this action.

This action is structur ed so that its impact will be
mainly on French cognac which now enters at prices above $13
per gallon. It ~~ill not affect bottled brandie s in the $9 to
$13 range which is mainly imported from o~,er supplie rs.
If approved this action will take effect on Decembe r 10
approxim ately 30 days from da~e of signatu re. This will permit
e ntrJ of goods in transit and will not affect brandy already
e ntered in bond or in foreign trade zones.
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U.S. HININUH REQUEST
I.

Comm ission to modif y appro priat e EC regu latio n

gove rning the appli catio n of supp lenen tary levie s or
es
charg es on poul try and poul try produ cts so that chang
ent
in these charg es ar e effec tive at the time o f shipm
rathe r that at time of arriv al at the EC
II.

bo~der.

e
Comm ission to revis e the coef ficie nts used to deriv

gate price s for certa in parts :
Produ ct

Revis ed
Coe f ficie nt

Curre nt
Coef fici e nt

(a)

Turke y drum stic k s

0.60

0.90

{b)

Turke y thigh s

0.90

1.55

(c)

Turke y brea sts

1.55

.1. 65

III.

Best effor ts comm itmen t by

the Dutch anG Freric h to

y and
ensur e that .the level of suppl emen tal charg es on turke
turke y parts is·

not incre ased abov e the level s in effec t ·

ted from
on May 1, 1976, or the level which would have resul
which appli catio n on that date of the above coef ficie nts,
of the
ever is lowe r, pendi ng defin itive and early resol ution
poul try probl em in the MTN.

This does not precl ude chang es

ble
which resu lt from the autom atic opera tion of the varia
levy syste m.

This assum es that any decre ases in such charg es

s y s ten1
v7hich uo u ld res ul t from the norm al opera tion of the
be
if U.S. d e liver ed price s for these produ ct s rise will
duly prov ide d.
IV.

ical
Comm itmen t from the Frenc h Gove rnme nt to early techn

ir:1p
discu ssion s on healt h regul a!;ion s gove rning poul try
with a vi e w towar d poss ible
regu latio ns.

lib e r ~ lization

of th ese
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Te rn 1i na tion~ In Pa rt, of ·th e
Su sp.ensio11 of Benefits of Tr ad e
:A gr ee n1 en t Col1CC-ssi011S an d
=Adjustment of Dt~ty on Ce rta in
Br~11dy

-

.

'

•

/Jy the President of the U11itcd Stal~s of Amu i;a

"

A Pro clam atio n
in him by the ConL WH ERL \S, purs uant to the autho rity \"C)ted

s of Americ:1, induJin~
stitut ion and the st:1tut(~:; of the 'Cnitccl St:1tc
:\ct of 19G2 . '(El U.S. C .
secti ons 252( c) of the Trad e Exp~n.,ion
ff Act c•f 1930 , <L~ amen ded
1382 .(c)} and ~cctil)!i 350( a) (G) of the Tari
rc~pcm-;e to ccrt:t in unrc ason { 19 U .S.C. 1351 (a) ( 6) ) , the l'rc-;!tki, t, in
from tl_Je Unit ed St:ttc s main t:\ine d
~h1e impo rt restri ction s on pouit ry
f.EC ), susp ende d, by
l>y the f.ur0 pean Econ omi c Com mun ity (the
1963 , the appl; catio n of the
l'roc bma tion 1\o. 35G·1· oi Dece mber 4,
lx:nefits of cert:t in tr:ttlc ngrc emfn t COJJCes.' ions;
that it is in the inter est
2. WJI ERE :\3, the Presi dent h:ts dctcm 1incd
catio n of the LClldits
of the Unit ed State s to resto re, in p;trt, the appli
by Prcc bma tion No. 35G't
oi tr?..dc agree ment conc cs:<ions .su~penc.lcd
~ trade dispu tes betw een
in orde r to encour<1ge tlte rcso!uti:m of cut<tandin
remo val of unre ason able
the Unit ed State..; :lnd the EEC , incluJiJ :g the
cd State s main taine d by
·imp ort restri ction s c,n poult ry from the Cnit

-.

the EEC ;

e Expa mion Act of 1962
3. WH ERL \S, ~cr.tion 255( b) of the Tr:td
1930, amen ded, autho rize
and secti on 350 (a) ( 6) of the T2.rifT :\ct of
amat ion i~ucd pur.,u Ztnt
the ternun~. tio :1, in \Vitok o,· in p;Ht, of a prud
1%2 and secti on 350 of the
to title 1I of the: T r:tde Expa rt-;:on .-\ct of
.
Tari ff .-\ct ofl9 30. :~s amen ded, rc~pe c tiHly
Presi dent of the
NOW , THE REF ORE , I, RIC H:\R D :"J;\.0~,
:lutho.rity Yested in me by -the
Unit ed State s of .-\:nc::rio. :tcti11g unde r the
State s of .-\mu ica, inclu ding
Cons tituti on and tbe S!:\ tutcs of the Vni~cd
of 1%? ;~.r.cl section 350 of
rect.lon 255( b) of the Tr~~de Exp~n .< i c. n .\ct
r to re:-;to rc the applic.<tion
the Tari ff .Act Gf 1 ~ ~0, ::t<; :~mended, in orde
cert;~.in hr:1ndy y:Jue d
of tl1c benefits of tr:1 ck a~recrr.cnt concc ., ~ ion~ or:
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lHE PRESIDENT
over $9 per gillon, suspended by Procb.m:1.tion 35G+ of December 4,

1953, do hcrc:vrp.rodaim-

'( 1) the tcnr.int;tlon of such pMt of Proclim:-.t';on 3564- of Del' ember 4-,
.1963 as proclairns a _ntc of duty inc<?nsistent with th::J.t prO\id·~d for in
the amendment m:1.dc by p:tra_s7:~.ph (2) of thi5 procbm:J.t1on; :ud
'{2) the ;,.mcndment of subpart ll of p:nt 2 of the Appendix to the
Ta.ri.IT Scl1cduks of the United States to read as follows:
Rate, of

Item
9·15.15____

•

Art,;dc

.
owr $17.00 p('r !'::1llon!I
va1ut>d
provided for · in iterr.s 168.20 and :

·'

1'

l

~:; p~r

I

·2

l

~ra:1dy

158.22

.-

I ·

Du~

g::.l_ ___i

~.~ c:h.~nge.

....

1

The rate.> provided for in tl1c amendment m:1.dc by p:uagr2.ph (2) of
this procb.mJ.tion si~:1.ll be efiecti\·e as to aU article.;; entered, or \•:ithdr;t\\n
from warehouse, for consumption on and after July 1, 197+ .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hcrc~mto sc.t my kmd this
sixteenth d:-..y cf July, in the yc:1.r of our Lord nineteen hu:Hlrecl s::\-cntyIour, ancl of the Inc!epcmlcncc of the Urutcd St:ttc-s of Amct ica. the one
hundred ninety-ninth.

c72L/Ptj.~

·,

[FR Doc.7 ~-lGijf. t filed 7-17_-74-; 11 :33 am}
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EVOLlfriON OF AD VALOREJ.I EQUIVALENT OF TOT.t\.1 EC LEVillS FOR
\VEST GERHANY 1/

February 1, 1974· .................... :
I~!a.y 1, 1974. · · · · • · · · · · • • • • • • · · · · • • • · ·:

A-u&;-usf_i_,-i914 ..................... .. :

November 1, 1974 .......•............. : .

\1'hole
Turke;y:s

11
7
26

Turkey
Breasts

..' .

13
35

21

133

12

5o

il,2

13
17
14

62
54
39

February 1, 197G .....•• • •......••••.• :
I··:ay l, 19,...{6 , .•.•.• • .• ., ••• , ............ :
Aucust 1 , 1-97"o .. ,, ~ ················o··:
. . . ... ................ :
October 12, 19 . (6

15
2L+
26
27

28
29
21+
24

Turkey
Drumsticks
12

Thi~hs

9
7
28
48

Fcbru;:u·y 1, 1975 ..................... :
Nny 1, 1975 ............•........ ..... :
August 1, 1975 ...................... .. :
November 1, 1975 .......••............ :

I/ Based

Turkey
I

~

lOS

29
47
72
60
70
54

1~8

147
116

...

Lf7

56

73
!Y'11

57
80
)}88

no

\

on total EC charges (variable levy plus supple~entary levy) compared with U.S. N.r. wholG. sale pricG plus transportation and delivery charges.
With ·coff. of 1.40.
\·lith coff. of • 80 .
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THE SPECfAL REPRESENTA TIVE FOR
TRADE NEGOTIATION S
WASHINGTON

..? -

;

November 9, 1976
f.IEMORP.-i"'iDUM

FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

Ambassado r Frederick B. Dent

(S{~~) Fr~-~

SUBJECT: Poultry/Co gnac Problem
The attached memorandum details the extensive U.S.
Governmen t efforts to negotiate improved access to the
European Community market for U.S. poultry in return for
a commitmen t to maintain present favorable duty levels on
imports of French cognac. The cognac duty was unilatera lly
reduced by the United States in 1974 unbalanci ng trade
concessio ns for a two year period to ~encourage the
~esolution of outstandi ng trade disputes between the
.United States and the EC, including the removal of
unreaso~able restr~ctions on paul try. ,.
~~-

· These . efforts have· not been successfu l. Desnite numerous
warnings .that u.s. cognac duties would be restored~to former
· :levels · without meaningfu l EC poultry concessio ns, t..~e European ··Community has not been forthcomi ng. The two-year period
ended on June 30, 1976 and the domestic poultry industry is
pressing strongly for u.s"', action. I am enclosing a list of
the l-1embers of Congress and Farm Organizat ions which have
advocated roll back, action.
I believeth at the u.s. Governmen t has made every possible
effort to seek a satisfacto ry resolution of this problem. In
my view further negotiatio ns at this time would not be likely
to result in an early solution. · u.s. credibili ty both internationall y and with the domestic agricultu ral community requires
that action now be taken to restore the former level of the
cognac duty.

This problem has been carefully reviewed by the interagenc y
Trade Policy Committee structure . The recommend ation and proposed
agency positions are as follows:
RECOH!Jl.ENDATI~:

Roll back the price-bre ak on bottled brandy from $17 to
$13 per gallon and on bulk brandy f rom $17 to $9 per gallon,
restoring duti-e s on these products t o $5 per gallon.
DECLASSIFIED
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This recommend ation is supported by the Depar~~ents of
Agricultu re, Commerce and Labor, the Council of Economic
Advisors, the Council on Internatio nal Economic Policy, and
the Office of the Special Trade Represent ative.
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The Treasury Departmen t favors a roll back but proposes
that the duty on bottled brandy in ~~e $13 - $17 price range
be increased to $3 per gallon instead of $5 per gallon.

"·• '

The Departmen t of State has reserved its position.
I strongly favor the roll back recommend ation. This action
is supported by the majority of participa ting member agencies.
I am forwardin g for your considera tion with this memorandw n a
procl~"ila tion which would implement this action.
This action is structured so that its Lupact will be
mainly on French cognac which now enters at prices above $13
per gallon.
It will not affect bottled brandies in the $9 to
$13 ranga which are mainly imported from other suppliers .
If approved this action will take effect on Decewber 10
approxima tely 30 days from date of signature . This will permit
entry of goods in transit and will not affect brandy already
entered in bond or in for-e ign trade zones.

Approved
Disapprov ed
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r-1E!·!BERS OF CONGRESS AND FAR.J.'1 ORGl'>.NIZATIONS
COGNAC PRIC6 -BREA K ROLLBACK

SUPPO~TING

POULTRY/

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS
1.

Sena tor Herma n Talma dge

2.

Sena tor Hugh Scott

3.

Sena tor Richa rd Schw eiker

4.

Cong ressm an Edwin Eshle man

5.

Congr essma n G. Willi am Whit ehurs t

6.

Cong ressm an J. Kenn eth Robin son

7.

Cong ressm an Danie l J. Flood

K
FARM ORGANIZATIONS SUPPORTING P-OULTRY/COGNAC PRICE-BREA
1.

Poult ry and Egg Insti tute

2.

Natio nal Broi ler

3.
4.

Natio nal Turke y Fede ratio n
...
Farm Burea u Fede ratio n
ican
Amer

5.

The Grang e

6.

North easte rn Poult ry Prod ucer' s Coun cil

7.

Penn sylva nia Poult ry Fede ratio n

8.

Virg inia Poult ry Fede ratio n

9.

Georg ia Poult ry Fede ratio n

Coun cil

~

10.

South easte rn Poult ry and Egg Asso ciatio n

11.

India na State Poul try Asso ciatio n

12.

Penn sylva nia Poult ry Proce ssors

13.

Pacif ic Egg and Poult ry Asso ciatio n

14.

North Caro lina Poult ry Fede ratio n

15.

Iowa Turke y Fede ratio n

16.

Minn esota Turke y Grow ers Asso ciatio n

~OLLBACK

..

.
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17.

Calif ornia Turkey Indus try

18.

Alabam a Poultr y and Egg AssoG iation

19.

Texas Poult ry Feder ation

20.

Indian a State Poult ry Assoc iation

21.

Missi ssipp i Poult ry Assoc iation , Inc.

22.

Nebra ska Turkey Feder ation

. 23.

Nebra ska Poult ry Indus tries, Inc .

24.

Ohio Poult ry Assoc iation

25.

Poult ry Indus tries of Louis iana, Inc.

..

ADJUSTMENT OF DUTY ON CERTAIN BRANDY
BY THE PRESIDENT OF TH:S UNITED STATES OF &"1ERICA
A PROCLAMATION
1.

In December, 1963, 1n the exercise of

international rights accorded the United States,
particularly paragraph 3 of Article XXVIII of the
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (the GATT),
the United States notified the Contracting Parties
to the GATT that it was suspending certain trade
agreement concessions made by the United States
and reflected in the United States Schedules to
the GATT in response to a withdrawal of certain
concessions with respect to poultry, resulting
from the formation of the European Economic
Community.
2.

Pursuant to the authority vested in

him by the Constitution and the statutes of the
United States of America, including section
252(c) of the Trade Expansion Act of 1962
( 19 U.S .C. 1882 (c)), and section 350 (a) ( 6) of
the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (19 U.S.C.
135l(a) (6)), the President

deter~ined

that the

t

l

European Economic Community maintained unreasonable
import restrictions on poultry from the
and suspended, by Proclamation No. 3564 of December

I
I
I
i

1963, the application of the benefits of the trade

I'·

agre ement concessions of the United States which were

I

i

suspended as noted in paragraph l.

\

IL

2

'

. 3.

By Procl amat ion 4304 of July 16, 1974,

pursu ant to secti on 255(b ) of the Trade Expan sion
Act of 1962 (19 U.S.C . l885( b)), and secti on 350
of the Tarif f Act of 1930, as amend ed (19 U.S.C .
1351) , the Presi dent, in order to encou rage the
resol ution of outst andin g trade dispu tes betwe en
the Unite d State s and the Europ ean

CoM~unities

(the EC), inclu ding the remov al of unrea sonab le
impo rt restr ictio ns main taine d by the EC on
poult ry from the Unite d State s, termi nated in

II

part Procl amat ion 3564 of Decem ber 4, 1963,
resto red in part the appli catio n of the bene fits
of the suspe nded trade agree ment conce ssion s on

II
I

certa in brand y value d over $9 and not over $17
per gallo n, and main taine d a rate of duty for

'-

!

I

.j

colum n 1 of $5 per gallo n for brand y value d over
$17 per gallo n provi ded for in items 168.2 0
and 168.2 2 of the Tarif f Sched ules of the Unite d
State s (TSUS ) .

This actio n was taken for the

purpo se of provi ding a tempo rary

adjus~uent

for

i
!

i

i

I

a perio d of time durin g which a satis facto ry
solut ion to the afore ment ioned trade dispu te
could be found .
4.

No solut ion havin g been reach ed betwe en

the Unite d State s and the EC regar ding the remov al
of unrea sonab le impo rt restr ictio ns on poult ry
from the Unite d State s, I have deter mine d it to
be appro priat e, in the exerc ise of Unite d Stabe s
right s under Artic le XXVI II of the GATT follow ing
from the suspe nsion of conce ssion s noted in

I

Il.

I

1I
I

!

l
!

3
paragra ph 1 above , to increa se rates of duty on
certain brandy as provid ed in this proclam ation.
5.

Pursua nt to Sectio n 125(c) of the Trade

Act of 1974 (19 U.S.C. 2135(c )), whenev er the
United States , acting in pursua nce of any of its
rights or obliga tions under any trade agreem ent
entere d into pursua nt to the Trade Act of 1974,
section 201 of the Trade Expans ion Act of 1962,
or section 350 of the Tariff Act of 1930,
withdra ws,

suspen ds, or modifi es any obliga tion

with respec t to the trade of any foreign countr y
or instrum entalit y thereo f, the Presid ent is
author ized to proclai m increas ed duties or other
import restric tions, to the extent , at such times,

I

I

and for such period s as he deems necess ary or

t

approp riate, in order to exerci se the rights or
fulfil l the obliga tions of the United States .
6.

Moreov er,

!

section 255(b) of the Trade

Expans ion Act of 1962, and section 350(a) (6)

I[·

of

the Tariff Act of 1930, as amende d, author ize the

I
I
[
t

I

I

termin ation, in whole or in part, of any proclam ation
issued pursua nt to Title II of the Trade Expans ion
Act of 1962, and section 350 of the Tariff Act
of 1930, as amende d, respec tively.
7.

i
i

I

!I
.i

For purpos es of the Genera lized System

of Prefere nces , the former TSUS items 168.20
and 168.22 , provid ing for all brandy valued over
$9 p e r gallon , were subdiv ided into new items
168.23 , 168.26 , 168.28 , and 168.32 ,

t~e

first

I.

4
- 1i -

two of whic h apply to pisc o and sing ani, whic h
are type s of bran dy not prod uced in the EC,
and the latte r two of whic h prov ided for all

8.

In acco rdan ce with the requ irem ents of

th e Trad e Act of 1974 , the Trad e Polic y Staf f
Co~~ittee

i

iI

othe r brand y valu ed over $9 per gall o n.

held a publ ic hear ing on Septe mber 21 and

22, 1976 , at whic h all inter este d perso ns were

\·
i

t

I

I

give n reaso nabl e oppo rtuni ty to be pres ent, to
prod uce evid ence , and to be heard on the prop osed
duty incre ase on bran dy.

Publ ic notic e of the

hear ing was give n on Augu st 19, 1976 (41 F.R.

I

3510 7) .
NO'd,

THEREFORE, I, Gera ld R. Ford , Pres iden t

of the Unit ed Stat es of Ame rica, actin g unde r
the
auth ority veste d in me by the Con stitu tion and
the statu tes of the Unit ed Stat es of Ame rica,
inclu ding secti ort 125( c) of the Trad e Act of
1974 , secti on 255(b ) of the Trad e Expa nsion Act
of 1962 , and sect ion 350( a) (6) of the Tari ff Act
of 1930 , as amen ded, in the exer cise of the righ
ts
of the Unit ed Stat es , do hereb y proc laim , unti
l
the Pres iden t othe rwis e proc laim s or unti l othe
rwise supe rsede d by law, that :
A.

Proc lama tion 4304 of July 16, 1974 ,

1s term inate d; and
B.

I

Item 945.1 6 of Subp art B of part 2 of the

Appe ndix to the Tari ff Sche dules of the

Unite~

Stat es (TSU S), is amen d e d to read as follo ws:

I
!tI

l

~
l

iI

l
i

i
I
l

l

-

Item

5 -

Article

945.16

Rate of Duty

Brandy valued
over $13 per
gallon provided
for in item
168.28, and
brandy valued
over $9 per
gallon provided
for in item
168.32

1

2

$5 oer
gallon

No
Change

The modific ations of Subpart B of Part 2 of
the Appendi x to the TSUS, made by this proclam ation,
shall be effectiv e as to all

~rti cles

(i)

importe d, and

(ii)

entered , or withdraw n

fro~

that are both

warehou se,

for consump tion,
on or after Decembe r 10, 1976.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand this

day of Novembe r, in the

year of our Lord nineteen hundred seventy -six, and
of the Independ ence of the United States of America

J
I
I,__
,,~
t

II
,,
t

I
I

I

the two hundred and first.

GERALD R. FORD

I
I!

